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SubjecUGrade: 7/E Lesson: Wrap-Up Brooke Korchinski & Amy Klassen

Stage 1: ldentify Desired Results
Outcome(s)/l ndicator(s) :

SP82 Dernocsffi undeGtanding of the probability of indep€ndent events concretely, pictorially, orally,
and symbolically. tC, CN, PS, Tl

I rri3znss:

Exr..e a.d exdain the relationship between the probability of two independent events and the probability of
each s/ent separateiy.

Ma*e ard test ptedictions about the results of experiments and simulations for two independent events.

Key Understandings: ('l Can' statements)

I can understand why events are likely to
occur (probability).
I can predict how often an event will occur.

Essential Questions:

How can we predict the probability of an evenl
occurring?

Stage 2: Determine Evidence for Assessing Learning

First Nations Dice Game:
Fill out worksheet questions to demonstrate understanding of probability of events occurring.
do as formative assessment; this will be a learning game that can be tied into probability unit later

Kahoot Quiz:
Participation: we will be able to monitor scoring throughout Kahoot! quiz, but this will not be for
official marks. just for fun.
Prize for winner-first one to get cookie

Stage 3: Build Leaming Plan
Set (Warm-up, Focusing the Learning): Time: 15 min

Kahoot! Activity encompassing lesson material we've taught
throughout our pre-intemship
Code: 739929 (Brooke)
Students will get a laptop one row at a time, once they are
ready and listening.
Students each need to submit a user name. This will be their
first name.
Brooke will operate Kahoot! quiz
Prize for winninq: ?

Materials/Equipment:

First Nations Dice Game:
https://e m ma33rose.ed u bloos. oro/f
ilesi201 5/03/FirstNationsDice-vl o
mTs.odf

- print off a grid to record
results for each student

- Create enough "dice" for all
students to play

LaotoosiiPads
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Backwards by Design

t
Development: Time:30 mio

First Nations Dice Game
httos://emma33rose.edubloos-orolfi les/201 5/03lFirstNaticx

Projector access

llanagement Strategies :

r @ting laptops: one row at
a time once quiet and
listenirE

r Clapping strategy
o Remind them that they arc

rnahrre and responsible
st dents and thatwe expect
thern to demonshate this
throughol the fun dass, or
dse we will have to do an
assignrnent on probability.

Safefy Considerations:

Remind them to behave
respec;tf,rlly and appropriately
while using computers.

PossiHe AdapCations/
Difbrentiation:

Paxon can work with partner ff is
too overwhdmirg, or he can play
on hb own. Keep an eye on how
he is doing, and work with him so
that he still has a good leaming
experience.

Dice-v'lomTs.pdf

Play the dice game

Leaming Closure: Time:5min
Express how we have had a lot of fun teacher the 7/8s
Remind that we will be back in March
Hand out cookies and candy canes.

Stage 4: Rsfrecffon


